
No'FEB'l/200llPt'Ilg7-H: In the interestof public service, Sri partha Sarathi Das, AFS, Treasuryofficer cachar Treasury, silchar is hereby allowed to rrora additional charges as c,A.o in theoffice of the chief 
,Executive officer' cachar zila paristrad, cachar, as r,.A.o in the office ofthe Depury commissioner, cachar, bffir. :atni srp.rir,.raent of p"li;;, cachar, SlcharMedical college Hospital, cachar, ciai., of the Additi;;; chief Engineer, pHE (Hills), silcharand office of the Additional chief Engineer, w""r n *"rces, Silchar in addition to his ownduties with effect from the date of takirg ou., charges.

Memo No. F'EB ll200l /pt_I/g7-I
Copy to:-

Sd/- Slri Udayan Ha zanka, IAS
secretary to the Govt. of Assam

Finance Department

Dated Dispur the 22nd octob er, 20 l 9
l ' The Accountant General (A&E) Maidamagaon, Bertola, Guwahati_29.2. OSD to Hon'ble Chief Ministei asram3' PS to Hon'ble Finance Minister, isam for kind appraisar of Hon,bre Minister.4. S.0. to Chief Secretary, Assam, Dispur.5' The secretary to the Governor, Governor,s Secretariat, Raj Bhawan, Guwahati.6. All Additional Chief Secretary, Govt. of Assam.7, All Principal Secretary, Govt. of Assam.8. All Commissioner & Secretary, Govt. of Assam.9. All Secretary, Govt. of Assam.

l9 Il" Principal Secretary, KAAC/ BTC/ DHAC.
l] Ilr. Deputy Commissioners (All). 

-

l? TL.Ifasury officers (Alt) 
\----l'

13. All Officers Concerned.
14' E-Governance unit, Finance Department for necessary uproading.

By orders etc.

0 ---''14 
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K_ 'J/ \

Joint Secretary to the Govt. of Assam
. Finance (Estt.-B) Department

t'-.:f'



GOVERN-MENT OF ASSAM
FINANCE (ETABLISHMENT-B) DEPARTMENT

DISPUR::GUWAHATI

ORDERS BY THE GOVERI{OR

Dated Dispur theZ2"d October,20l9

No'FEB'1/200ltPt-l/97: In the interest of public service, Sri Keshab Sharma, AFS, Sr.FA, Health& Fw Deparhnent holding additional charges of Joint Director, Finance (Budget) Department and

ffi:l?t".ofJension, 
Assam is herebf relieved r.o* troiaing trr"'uJational charges with

sri Keshab Sharm4 AFS, Sr.FA, Health & Fw Departrnent is hereby allowed to holdadditional charges of Joint Direcior, rinarciai inrp"",ion, Assam in addition to his own dutieswith effect from the date of taking over charges.

No'FEB'1/200llPt-r/97-A: In the interest of public service, Sri Jadav Das, AFS, Sr. FA, p&pcDepartment holding additional charges of sr. Fe, uiti areas Departrnent is hereby relieved fromholding the additional charges with immediate effect.

No'FEB'l/2oollPt'vg7-B: In the interest of public service, Smti Momi Dihingia, AFS, sr.FAo,office of the Principal chief conservato. of Forrrt, Assaqlglding addiiional charges in theoffice of the Ass3rn Hyo* Rights commissior, A;; Tlbar Dev-eropment Authority (asc'A'o)' Assam Information comriission, office 
"itir. a.."* state Biodiveisity Board is herebvalso allowed to hold the additional charger 

"r sirab,^commissi,o;;r* -or 
ranctayat &Rural

;'#;'."r:*tnt 
Assam in addition to herlwn arti.r-#itn effect fi.;;;."late of taking over

No'FEB' 1/2ool/Pt--llg7-c: In the interest of pubric service, s1 Naran Moni Sharma, AFS.Treasurv officer, Morigaon r;;; is tereb'y ;iil;; to hold d;iri"";i,charges as c.A.o,office of the chief e*;""ti* or[J"r, Zirap*rrr"a, rraorigaon;;;.Ao, office of the
Deputy commissioner' Moriguo", ofr". of.the sup..irri.ndent of police, Morigaon, office of the
;-T-11,?irfficouncit' 

i'r;'*;; in uaoiiionl;'hfi*" duties *iti, 
"n"ct rrom the a"*'"i

No'FEB'll200llPt'r197'D: In the interest of public service, Sri Gautam Baishya, AFS, F.A.o,office of the Deputy commissioner, Nagaon_is hereby allowed to hold additional charges asc'A'o in the office of the chief ExecutivJ.om..iNu/aon zillaparishad, Nagaon and office ofthe Superintendent of Police, Nagaon in addition io rrii o*" duties with effect from the date oftaking over charges.

No'FEB' 1/2001/Pt-v97-E: In the interesl o.lnullic service, sri Trilokesh Narzary, AFS, TreasuryofEeer' Dhemaji is hereby allowed to tota'uaaitionar-Ji*g., as c.A.o in office of the chiefExecutive 0fficer, Dhemaii Zilla paristrad, Dh;;;ii l, r.a.o in the orn.. of the Deputycomrnissioner' Dhemaji, office of the superintendent of police, oirl*.ii- and office of theMising Autonomous cbuncil, Dhemaji {as'oeputrir.rrru.y, Finance) in'addition to his ownduties with effe* from the Aate ofiatiig over charges.

No'FEB'1/200llPt'r/g7-F: In the interest of pubric service, Sri Rubur Boruah, AFs, TreasuryOfftcer' Goalpara lolding .dJitil;'.n*g.. ;rl.A.ij, bffice of the Deputy commissioner,Goalpar4 office of the Superintendent oiPori.., ooJpara and office of tne Rabha HasongAutonomous council, Goalpara is hereby allowed t" r,"ro additionai ch*g., * c.A.o in theoffice of the chief Executive officer, Goalpara Zilla Parishad, Goalpara in addition to his ownduties with effect from the date of taking over charges.

No'FEB' 1/2ool/Pt-r/17-G: In the interest of public service,^Sri Arun ch Das, AFS, Treasurvofficer Dibruearh holding 
"JaiiiL"itr'{s.gs as F.A.o in the office 

"iirr. i.prty commissionei.
Dibrugarh is herebv..a,;"J;" ;;rj'udai,,onur il;;r'ls.c,Ao i" irrl-bmce of the chief
Executive officer. oiurugartr ziir"i*.rr.d,;**;#:., i.o.o, pffice 

"rrn_.,superintendenr offfil':l,3;iiltrtffi ,t'"'ffi f;;1ff*;i:"il:ff1:,:tiu*e*r,inili,ffi tohisownduties


